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500-Mil- e Jel for

readers for his humor and sur-

prising facts about the animal
world.

weekly book review since 1926.
He had a wide following

among Saturday Evening Post
Iran's Shah to Make
Jaunt Through U. S.

Germs Battle

With Penicillin
Atlantic City, N.J.. Sept. 20

UP) What happens In your body
when you get a shot of

Transport Urged
Seattle, Sept. 20 U. Well- -

By FRED J. ZUSY
Tehran, Iran A glamorous monarch from one of the oldest

countries in the world will visit the United States in late Novem-
ber.

He is Mohammad Reza Pahlevi the shah of Iran.
The Persian ruler's title is really which means king

wood E. Beall, Boeing Airplane
company vice president, today
urged government and industry
leaders to make possible immedi-
ate production of a

Two chemists told today of
watching a battle between

hour jet transport.of kings, but by usage he s re- -

Beall declared that the new

germs and penicillin under a
high-pow- microscope.

The germs were golden-colore- d

ones, staphylococcus aure-
us, that cause boils. They saw
the small germs moving about
rapidly in every direction.

Then the chemists added a

jet was economically feasible for
airline traffic and also was ab-

solutely essential to a well- -

lerred to as Just plain Shan.
The shah is a tall, dark and

handsome man with a serious
mien and a royal poise.

Since he inherited the ancient
crown of Darius in 1941 he's had
more than his share of troubles.

rounded national defense

Based on its experience with
the U. S. Air Force XB-4- 7 strato-je- t

bomber, Boeing believes "a
fleet of Jets could effectively
serve up to 90 per cent of all
available domestic airline pas-
senger traffic, at a greater pro-
fit and speed potential than

drop of penicillin salt. The tiny
particles or molecules of penicil-
lin clumped together and start-
ed attacking the germs. They
attached themselves to the sur-
face of the germs. The bacteria
slowed down almost immedi-

ately.
The germs stopped, grouped

into clusters, cemeted together
either turbo-pro- p or convention
al airliners even at a SO per
cent load factor," Beall de and nearly surrounded by the

clumps of penicillin.
"In a matter of minutes, all

clared.

visible bacteria seemed lifeless
and doomed to progressive lysis It's a beauty... and a buy!(rupturing) and death, the re
port said.

all mi ii iiawi l i etii i f"mmmJLa
This eyewitness account was

Major Takes Wife

From Leper Colony
Carville, La., Sept. 20 U.R

A retired army major, who
braved three years in a leper's

OLVMPAVagiven to the American Chemical
society by Prof. Ernst A. Hau- -fefefrb ser and Oeorge J. Marlowe of
the Massachusetts Institute of

Ding Dong Daddy Weds Francis van Wie (left).
former San Francisco street car conductor, who served two
years in San Quentin, Calif., prison for marrying 12 or 13

wives, is congratulated by Municipal Judge Herbert Kaufman
(center), after the judge married him to his 13th or 14th wife,
the former Mary Aba, 49, of Oakland, Calif., in the judge's
chambers at San Francisco City hall. (AP Wirephoto)

Iran's Shah Technology.colony to be near his stricken

demands lor an oil concession
wife, carried her today toward
their new home where they can
live together under one roof.

Mrs. Hans Hombostel was re

in northern Iran. The Anglo-Irania- n

Oil Co., controlled by
tne British government, has leased from the National Leproconcession in the south which
furnishes a large part of Iran's

Sen. Sparkman to Conduct
CVA Hearings in Northwestincome.

Will Cuppy, Critic,

Dies in New York

New York, Sept. 20 MPiWill
Cuppy, 65, humorist and critic,
died Monday.

Cuppy, in failing health sev-
eral years, had been in a hospit-
al since Sept. 9.

William Jacob Cuppy was the
author of eight books and had
conducted his "mystery and ad

The Iranian majlis, or parlia
Washington, Sept. 20 UP) Senator Sparkman (D., Ala.), hasment, voted overwhelming dis-

approval of the Russian conces been named to conduct senate public works committee hearings
sion.

sarium here yesterday, the first
time she had known freedom in
more than six years.

She and her loyal husband
borrowed a station wagon and
headed for Long Island, N. Y.
The New York state health de-

partment has granted her per-
mission to take private treat-
ments there without segregation.

The Hornbostels were sep-
arated for the first time when
both became wartime prisoners

in the Pacific northwest on legislation to create a Columbia valley
administration.

Chairman Chavez (D., N.M.), of the full committee plans to go
Because of his interest in in

ternational improvements i n

Pacific Northwest Chicago
Tailor the trip to your taste on The Milwaukee
Road's super-spee- d Olympian Hiawatha.

For regal luxury, there are bedrooms and room-
ettes in new, private-roo- sleeping cars with the
glamorous Skytop Lounge.

For solid comfort at thrifty prices, there are ex-

clusive Touralux sleepers. Berth costs about one-thir- d

less than in standard sleepers; rail fare little
more than in coaches.

For lowest cost less than 2 a mile on round
trips choose 48-se- Luxurest coaches with reclin-

ing chairs and spacious lounging rooms.
All are welcome in the handsome diner and in

the lounge or snack sections of the Tip Top Grill
car, social center of a great train.

Tot inlorttutio, lickm md risen aliom, tsk

Portland Offlc
121 S. W. Yamhill St.. Phone Atwater 1397
Gee. V. Valter. District PatMnqvr Agvnlr. A. Swansea, General Agent

to Europe with the senate ap- -Iran, the shah plans to spend
much of his two or three weeks would pick out a half dozen of

He's a king who loves flying
and has a deep Interest in sports.
He pilots his own plane here
a B 17 and is an accomplished
horseman, skiier, soccer and ten-
nis player.

He owns about 20 palaces
scattered about, some of them
elaborate Oriental affairs in the
tradition of the East. He has an
Immensely valuable treasury of
crown jewels and heirlooms.

The shah's a single man now,
having earlier this year divorced
Princess Fawzia, sister of Egypt's
King Farouk and reputedly one
of the most beautiful women in
the world.

He narrowly escaped death in
February of this year when a
would-b- e assassin fired five shots
at him from close range. One hit
the shah's cheek and another
penetrated his side. Three others
went through his hat. The shah
suffered only slight injury.

The shah became Persia's
ruler back in 1941 when he was
21 years old. (He'll be 30 Oct.
26, before he gets to the states.)

The Allies accused his father
of being and the old
shah was forced to abdicate. He
had been elected shah by a con-
stitutional assembly in 1925 after
leading a coup d'etat in 1921.

The young shah inherited im-

mediately all the difficulties of
a country caught between the
millstones of war.

Persia with its vast oil re-

sources was a tremendous prize.
The Allies the United States,
Britain and Russia moved in
troops to safeguard the vital
southern lend-leas- e supply line
to Russia. The shah formally en-

tered Iran in the war on the side
of the Allies.

The war brought great eco-

nomic and social problems to
Iran problems still confront-
ing the country.

Right after the war Russia,
making its first move toward
expansion southward, encourag-
ed setting up of puppet peoples'
republics among the Azerbai-jani- s

and the Kurds in northern
Iran.

World disaproval, voiced by
the United Nations with the
backing of the United States,
forced withdrawl of Russian as-

sistance, followed by the col-

lapse of the puppet governments.
They lasted less than a year.

The shah had some more
trouble with Russia over Soviet

venture" department for the
New York HeraU Tribune

propriations committee. He des-

ignated Sparkman. to hold the
CVA sessions.

in the States looking at agricul the most important projects in
Washington, Oregon, and Idahotural and other projects. He

wants to see places like TVA and ask their authorization.of the Japanese. She was lib Senator Magnuson (D., Wash),and Boulder Dam. Magnuson and Henry Carsten- -erated three years later, but in said today he had conferred with
Sparkman on a tentative son, master of the WashingtonJune, 1946, she was confined

again in the leprosarium here.As a sportsman he hopes to State grange, conferred yester-
day on arrangements for the
Pacific northwest CVA hearings.

ARE YOU
B1ILT RIGHT IK
THE EIGHT PLACES?
You'll look your brat
In ft WHERRY TAI-
LORING COMPANY
tailored-to-ro- - mei
ur mlt . . smirt tyl

Ini . . expert tatlor'nt.
Pur virgin woo

Suit lt3 50 to
17.S0. TopcoaU 147.59
to 16. 50.

If congress adjourns by Oct.
15, Magnuson said, the commit

have time to see a football game
one of his Saturday afternoons
in America. But, though he'll tee plans its first Pacific north

Prep School Gainsbe in Los Angeles, he told a re west session the first week in
porter he doesn't think he'll have

Hombostel requested permis-
sion to enter the colony with
her, even if it meant he would
become a leper. Hospital auth-
orities denied his plea but al-

lowed the couple to rent a small
cottage on the grounds. He
slept away from the institution
in a rented room but risked ex-

posure daily to visit her.

November. He emphasized the Mt. Angel Mt. Angel Pretime to look in on Hollywood.
paratory showed an enrollmenttentative plan hinges on when

Congress quits.Since the shah's divorce his of 130 students at the beginningname has been linked in gossip
SUNDIN the Tailor

1M 8a. Liberty

Dlftl Smlra

of school; setting a record for
the. Sfhnnl Thn frhmnn Maiswith several women.

Testimony probably would be
heard in the Spokane, Walla
Walla and Seattle areas of WashThere is no definite indication had S2 enrnllees.

that he will remarry in the near ington, in the Portland, Ore.
area and possibly at Salem,, Ore.future.

Mrs. Moen Travels
Silverton Mrs. Gertrude

Moen received a gift trip via the
daylight limited from Salem

However, he recently told a and some other point in that
state, Magnuson said. Then ses

from her son and daughter-in- - sions would be held at Boise
Idaho, and at some place in

reporter that he feels it his duty
that the present dynasty be con-
tinued through a male heir.
Queen Fawzia bore him one
child a daughter.
AP Newsfeatures

Montana.
law, MSgt. and Mrs. Alvin
Moen, stationed at Tulare, Calif.
Mrs. Moen plans to be in Cali-
fornia for three weeks.

Magnuson, who has proposed
adding to the house rivers and
harbors and flood control

bill all of the Colum
bia basin projects in the co
ordinated report of the army
engineers and reclamation bu
reau, said It might be necessary

Four Corners School Has
Record Pupil Attendance

Four Corners, Sept. 20 Lincoln school at Four Corners opened
Monday with the record attendance of 248. Mrs. Emily Van Santen
and Mrs. Robert Carson each have a first grade room.

Mrs. Kathryn Toycen has the second grade, she was a sub-

stitute teacher in Salem schools last year. Mrs.. LaVaun White,

to trim his request.
He said if he finds the public

works committee is opposed to
adopting the entire program, he

That phone number is . .who taught at Liberty last yea- r-

has the third grade. Miss EveRapist Sentenced

To Seven Year Term

seven years selling out to Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Apple in Decem-
ber 1948. Since then the Ritchies 3-31- 31

have traveled coming back to
Four Corners this summer to
dispose of their possessions here.
They plan to make their home in
St. Petersburg. They will stop
in Huntsville, Ala., to visit his
sister and brother-in-la- Dr.
and Mrs. G. B. Crowley.

Arthur M. Henshaw, 4270
Glenwood drive, was sentenced
to seven years in the penitenti-
ary by Judge George R. Duncan
Monday afternoon on a charge of
rape, and John R. Watson, Port-
land, received a pair of sentenc

FOR THE BEST

Hauling
Storage
Fueles on charges of obtaining mon

ey by false pretenses and lar
ceny.

lyn Smith, fourth grade. Miss
Smith taught in Bakersfield,
Calif., last year. Miss Shirley
Payne, fifth grade, comes from
La Grande, Ore. Boyd Hilles-lan- d;

sixth grade. He attended
college at Monmouth last year
and before that taught in the
Vanport school. Arthur V. Mey-
er, principal, has arranged the
following schedule for the lunch
and bus hours for the present:

First and second grades will
have lunch and playtime from
11:30 to 12:30. The third, fourth,
fifth and sixth grades will have
lunch and play time 12:00 noon
to 1:00 p.m. The first and sec-

ond grades will be dismissed in
afternoon at 2:15. The primary
bus will leave soon after dis-
missal. Upper grades bus will
leave shortly after 3:30 p.m.
There will be a parents' hand-
book ready for distribution soon
answering all questions pertain-
ing to school.

Watson's sentence of a year for
obtaining money by false pre

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Case, 4430
Macleay road, were called to Los
Angeles, Calif., by the serious
illness of his father.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bixler
and son Gary, 4420 Macleay
road, spent the weekend in Rose-bur- g

with relatives.

tenses Is to run concurrently
with a two year sentence on the
larceny charge and he is given
credit for time spent in Jail since
May 26. At the expiration of a
year term Watson is to be placed

Palmistry Readings

VAN LINtf CO.

LARMER
TRANSFER

on probation for five years.
Continuation was taken to Oc-

tober 3 in the matter of sen
Will tell Tour Dast Dresent
and future Will advise od

tences for Harold Collins, Idan- - love, marriage
and business
Answers all andha, who has pleaded guilty to

a charge of obtaining money by questions. Aremm you worried?false pretenses, and for Elton
Hendricks, Portland, charged Why Be in

doubt? Specialwith larceny. Readings

STORAGE
889 No. Liberty

"Our reputation
Is

yonr security"

A hen with ears which have

Florida Calls Ritchie
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Ritchie

left Four Corners Monday for
St. Petersburg, Florida. The
Ritchies owned and operated the
Four Corners Variety store for

W TT Open 9 am
Tofc rtf to 10 D.m

Moved from 466 Ferry to
173 S Commercial

white lobes will lay white eggs
if the ears have brown lobes she
will lay brown eggs.

Easier dish washing,,, you'll
--find the secret In petroleum

It may seem like long trip to your
dishpan, but i good share of the "soap-les- s

soaps" you use started deep in the
earth in an oil well.

These new cleaners, called deter

BUSICK S-C- ourt Street Market
FALL OPENING OPEN HOUSE

7 P.M. to 10 P.M., Tuesday, 20th
And Heres an Invitation to You ...

Come in and feast your eyes on some beautiful eating material. We'll be all dolled up.
(That is, the store will be).

And for those of you who become a little weary . . . drop into our demonstration room and
get yourself a cup of the most delicious coffee . . . Empress coffee, of course.

While you are enjoying your coffee, just help yourself to those fresh, hot Downy Floke

Doughnuts you'll see on those big treys. They're free, as is the coffee of course.

J. L. BUSICK and SONS r

OIL
Of

.

gents, actually make water "wetter". . .
attract dirt and grease almost like a magnet. They make dishes

sparkle, work well with all fabrics in hard or soft water, clean cars,
and they have many other home and industrial uses.

The practical means of making detergents from oil came out of
Standard of California research ... by risking substantial sums for

experimentation and development. The results: new products to make

your' work easier, new manufacturing and selling jobs, a company
better able to serve you and all the West.


